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Arthur P Drake Owner and Editor
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Perfect Fitting

Union Suits
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UNSINGWEA

kUNSIN

Why swelter in the summer heat when
sheer cool non chafing non irritating
perfect fitting Munsingwear union suits
will bring you relief and keep you comfort-
able

¬

We pay the highest cash prices for Eggs
Butter Cream and Poultry
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CASH AND ONE PRICE WHERE YOUR HONEY GOES FARTHEST

c H
Send the Home Paper to the Boys

If you dont believe the home paper
is welcomed by the boys at the front
whether soldiers or sailors just ask one
of them Charley Kittertnan used to
say that when he received a copy of
the News hed go to the tent door and
call out Boys shes here and the
Jasper boys would tlock about that
little sheet until it was read from head
rule to foot slug

We are sending it to some of them
and friends and relatives have sub-

scribed
¬

for others in France in home
camps and at sea but many arc not
getting it If on account of the con-
gested

¬

condition of soldier mails they
do not receive every copy they will be
more than glad to receive it when it
does reach them and the money spent
will be well spent They will appre ¬

ciate It more than they can tell you
The price is the same to those in the

service as it is to those at home 150
a year

See The News for your sale printing
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Odd Fellows Attention I

Flection of officers and the third de ¬

gree next Monday night Members
urged to be present

T II Hammond N G

Obituary
John Gohr was born April ii 1814

near Schwetz Germany He wasmar
ried in 18G9 to Henrietta Klppp of
Schwetz Germany They came to
America in 1872 and in 1874 settled on
a farm 7o miles southeast of Jasper
where they have since resided

To this union were born four chil ¬

dren one son Otto Gohr who died
March 2 of tills year and three daugh ¬

ters who togother with their mother
survive They are Mrs G It Brown
of Kingsdown Kans Mrs J T
Lannom of Purcell Mo and Mrs T
Collins of Jasper

The funeral was held at Zlon Church
May 29 1918 Rev Sunderland had
charge of the services Burial was in
the Mitchell Cemetery
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Ready for Delivery

Parties who subscribed to the
Third Liberty Loan through
this bank may receive their
bonds pn application at the
bank The Bonds are here

The First National Bank
Of Jasper Mo
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BABY BOND DRIVE NEXT

School offfciafi of Jasper County
Plan for Campaign

Q F Nevtlijerfror county chnlrmnn
for war savltig stamps heldn meeting
of the school pfricluls of Jasper County
in circuit court room No I ut Carthage
last Saturday Nearly every school
district In the county was represented
by the president or secretary of its
school board Neatly 800 school offl
cialwere present

Tee purpose of the meeting was to
organize a plan of campaign for the
sale of war savings stamps to meet the
quota assessed against the county
The campaign will extend over the
United States as a yhole

President Wilson and Governor
Gardner will issue proclamations in it
few days calling meetings in every
eMinnl rilatrlnl- In fhn Tinlfnrl Rtntfta Mr

the 28 th instant on which date the
campaign will be launched The
Government wants to sell an average
of f20 worth of baby bonds to every
man woman and child in the country
and expects the people to respond to
this call as promptly and completely
as they havfion previous war funds

The war savings stamp is pretty well
understood by this time as they have
been on sale for some months War
savings stamps are simply Government
bonds During this month they cost
your J417 etich increasing in price
one cent per- month so the sooner you
buy the lossyou pay for tlfem at 500
each making a substantial profit to
the owner U you need the money
before the bonds mature by civinc
10 days any postAffice whre you are
known will pay you the cash value at
the time for them

They are also called thrift stamps
because they may be bought with the
small savings of the poor and of boys
and girls

If you wish to buy before the cam¬

paign starts sec your postmaster or
mail carrier and when the campaign
starts you will be given credit for
what you have

Thomas Marsh Passes Away

Thomas MarMi died at his home last
Friday morning about 820 after an
Illness of sevciul months The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon at 2f0 at
the Christian Church Rev C H
Swift of Carthage preached the funeral
sermon to a large congregation many
of whom stood throughout the service
The remains were interred at Fuskin
Cemetery 12 miles southeast of Jasper
near Mr Marshs former home in the
country The Jasper Masonic Lodge
had charge of the service at the grave-
side

¬

The choir was composed of Mines J
A Wine T H Hammond Dora
Hastings Miss Ixmisa Hammond and
Messrs Allen Peterson George and
Heber Moyer and Omer Webb Mr
Ogden of Carthage song Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere

Thomas Marsh was born in Bracken
County Ky March 1 1842 dying at
the age of 70 years and 3 months He
served three years in the Confederate
Army when a young man returning
at the close of the war to Milford
Bracken County where he married
Myra I Houtt who with the follow-

ing
¬

children survive him Mrs Frank
G Moore of Carthage Mrs H G Til-

ler
¬

southeast of Jasper John N and
Otis Marslfbf Jopiin W C Marsh and
Mrs S M Hutsell of Nebraska and
Thomas jr residing in Colorado
Mrs AU Wallingford and Mrs M
E Ogden of Carthage are sisters of
deceased

- Mr Marsh and his family came to
Jasper County in 1881 and bought a
large farm southeast of Jasper where
they lived several years They then
lived in Carthage about 8 years and
later about 4 years in Colorado For
the past 7 or 8 years they have made
their home in Jasper

Thomas Marsh or Uncle Tom as
he was affectionately called by n host
of friends over the county was blessed
with a generous heart and a friendly
nature He was a partisan espousing
pne side or the other and speaking his
opinions frankly but he wa3 held in
closest friendship by many with whom
he differed most radically He was a
good neighbor and friend and his ab ¬

sence will be deeply felt
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Is your subscription due
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COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATOR

Gives Demonstration Here -- 65 Women
Attend th Meeting

Mrs Sadie Bates Brooks emergency
homo demonstratsr for Jasper County
gave a whcallcss demonstration to the
women of this community at the Bed
Cross rooms over Crows store last Sat-
urday

¬

There was a large crowd pres- -

and all went away feeling doubly
repaid for coming

Mrs Brooks used rice flour corn
flour barley flour and oat meal In her
receipts giving her reasons for com-
bining

¬

the two substitutes in some
receipts

A town demonstration club was or¬

ganized with Mrs O Thompson as
chairman The different departments
ore food Mrs T H Hammond poul-
try

¬

Mrs Sol Shoopman clothing Mrs
Vern Nunnelly substitutes Mrs J W
Moore cooking club Mis3 Bessie Tem
plln Mrs Brooks will give the cook ¬

ing club ten lessons These lessons are
free and every woman is invited to at-

tend
¬

The first lesson will be given
Tuesday afternoon June 11 at2oclock
The same room will be used unless
other announcements are made

It is the duty of Mrs Brooks to go
allover Jasper County showing the
women the different ways of using the
new foods on the market also to help
solve any household problem which
may arise If any community wants
her help phone to Mrs David Houser
president of the Jasper County dem ¬

onstration and Mrs Brooks will be
sent there

Some of the things Mrs Brooks made
Saturday

Loyalty Loaf 1 cup milk 4 table- -

spoonsful fat 4 tabtespoonsful syrup
2 eggs 0 teaspoonsful baking powder
1 teaspoonful salt 10 ounces barley
Hour and corn Hour mixed

Bake in narrow pan one hour
Biscuits 14 cups liquid B table ¬

spoons fat 0 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt l4 teaspoon soda 4 cups
barley Hour 21 cups corn flour

Muffins 8 ounces of flour equal
parts of substitutes 4 teaspoons baking
powder 1 teaspoon salt 1 cup liquid
2 tablespoons fat 2 tablespoons syrup
2 eggs

Oat meal gems 1 one fourth cups
rolled oats 1 cup sour milk soak Ii or 8
hours 1 egg 1 tablespoon sugar
teaspoon soda 1 tablespoon fat

More Boys Co to Army and Navy
Thirty si young men were on the

northbound train Monday evening
bound for Jefferson Barracks to take
training for the Army Among them
were Will Magers and Roy Webb Jas¬

per boys Both were as happy as
bumble bees at having been accepted
for service They had tried before for
the Navy and other branches but Roy
had been rejected on account of his
eyes and Will for a strained knee but
tney tinutiy got in the Medical or Hos ¬

pital corps where thev will do a pood
job helping to whip the kaiser

Bryan Tiller also went to StLouis
Monday to report to the chief recruit ¬

ing officer of the Navy for this dis ¬

trict Bryan having been accepted by
the Jopiin recruiting agent

Plenty of old newspapers atThe
News Office
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Twentieth Year No 4

THE
CARTER

GARAGE
South Main Street

It is our aim to
give our custom- - S

ers the very best
of service and to
that end we em-
ploy

¬

first class
workmen and
handle only the
very best in tires
and accessories

THE
CARTER

GARAGE
South Main Street

Two Jasper County Boys in Tank Corps
The Carthage Press notes the fact

that Hoy Hackworth of Carthage has
enlisted in the Tank Corps of the
United States Army n particularly
hazardous war occupation in which the
the best brand of bravery and nerve
are required Hackworth is the second
man from this county to join this ser-

vice
¬

Billy Thiol son of Jacob Thiel
and wife east of Jasper enlisted some
time ago and is in training at Gettys ¬

burg Pa

Hold Your Liberty Bondsl
The American who buys a Liberty

Bond and forthwith sells it has per-

formed
¬

only half a service for his
country To buy bonds and then sell
them immediately tends to make the
war burden of the country heavier
Instead of lighter as it decreases the
market value of the bonds

Liberty Bonds are the safest and
soundest and one of the best invest-
ments

¬

in the world To sell them un-

less
¬

imperatively required is notxgood
business is not good Americanism

YANIZE
For your furniture floors and
woodwork In fact for every pur-
pose

¬

about the home It is very
easily applied and makes the old

look as well as new

The Schooler Drug Store
Dr J K Schooler Propr
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